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PIZZA 

Margarita with tomato sauce, mozzarella and basill 12 €

Vegan with tomato gazpacho sauce, 
beyond meat minced meat, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, pumpkin flakes and grated pistachios 14 €

Spiannata with tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella and rocket leaves 14 €

Chicken with barbeque sauce, gorgonzola and pineapple 14 €

BAo Buns...
Chicken, avocado, iceberg, lime, sweet chilli and coriander 12 €

Pork pancetta, kimchi green apple cucumber, soy/honey mayonnaise 12 € 

For the salads we use Greek extra virgin olive oil. The honey is 100% Greek.
The meats are fresh and preferably from the local market. We cook with fresh herbs from the Greek land.

Pizza dough and sweets are fresh and prepared in our kitchen. Frozen products are seafood, bread and fruit out of season.
The dishes contain allergens such as seafood, dairy, nuts... If you have any type of allergy please inform us immediately.

The prices include all legal charges. Responsible for purchasing: Kontos Ignatios
The consumeR hAs no oBlIGATIon To PAy

IF he does noT ReceIve The leGAl documenT (ReceIPT oR InvoIce)

BuRGeRs & moRe
(served with fresh french fries)

Cheeseburger with 100% ground beef, tartar sauce, cheddar, guanciale,
iceberg and roasted tomato with herbs 12 €

Beyond meat (vegan) with vegetable mayonnaise, porto bello, tomato and lettuce 12 €

Chicken burger from chicken breast, black garlic mayonnaise, philadelphia, 
tomato, iceberg, caramelized peppers and onions 12 €

New york with 100% black angus ground beef, 
iceberg, tomato, paprika mayonnaise, cheddar, egg, grilled onions and bacon 15 €

Club Sandwich with chicken, mozzarella, cheddar, bacon, tomato,
lettuce and homemade mustard sauce 12 €

Fresh french fries 5 €
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mAIn dIshes
Calamarata seafood with vanilla saffron aroma 19 €

Fettuccine with chicken, cherry tomatoes, Vin dous Samos and prosciutto 17 €
Taleggio risotto with dried figs, pistachios and Tinos louse 17 €

Porcini mushroom risotto with truffle oil 17 €
Risotto with crayfish and shrimps, flavored with vodka and lemongrass 22 €

Sea bass with orange celeriac cream, wheat salad with citrus fruits and mint, Stamnagathi marinated 
with turmeric and star anise 22 €

Grilled Chicken with Peruvian Purple Potato Mash, cherry tomatoes confit, parmesan flakes 

and basil sauce with lemon 17 €
Slow-cooked iberico pork, creamed red cabbage with bacon, miso cake and butter shimeji mushrooms 19 €

Braised beef cheeks with calvados, baby potatoes with chestnuts, melted chevre and chives 22 €
Flap steak black angus with triple fried potato, smoked mozzarella mousse and beetroot chutney 34 €

Bread per person  2 €

desseRTs
Cheesecake with homemade sour cherry jam 7 €

Tiramisu with cocoa fudge, cocoa bean crumble and semifreddo espresso 8 €
Caramelized white chocolate namelaka, honey cake with chamomile, chestnut cream and poached pear 9 €

Warm double chocolate cake with caramelized banana and Madagascar vanilla ice cream 9 €

BITes (in six pieces)

Bruschettas with Tinos louse, brie, olive oil jam, and fig 9 €
Pizzeti with tallegio, spianatta and basil pesto 11 €

Arancini with porcini breading, metsovone cream and caramelized walnuts 12 €
Savory choux with chevre, prosciutto, tomato jam and pistachios 12 €

Mini Burgers from 100% fresh ground beef, cheddar, iceberg and barbeque sauce 12 €

FIRsT couRses
Pineapple pumpkin soup, with crispy prosciutto, herb oil and tartare of Florina pepper and cashews  11 €

Sauteed wild mushrooms, onion and truffle cream, butter pea and salted egg yolk 14 €
Marinated Fanggri fish with ginger, bread bubble with avocado, red fruit soup and wakame seaweed  17 €

Cannelloni with rooster filling, pea hummus and spicy tomato marmalade 15 €
Tomatoes with olive oil jam, carob nuts, cucumber flakes, capers and sour mizithra cheese 12 €

Quinoa salad in yogurt soup with tsalafouti cheese, black lentils, pine nuts, mint, beet vinaigrette and caramelized walnuts 14 €
Green salad with dates, pomegranate, brie, almond biscuit and rosemary vinaigrette 14 €

Salad with grilled chicken, iceberg, crispy guanciale and parmesan crumble 14 €
Salad with grilled shrimps, iceberg, Chinese and red cabbage, shrimp vinaigrette, cherry tomatoes, 

crispy paprika and avocado cream 16 €

Ice cream: Belgian chocolate, Valrhona sorbet chocolate, Madagascar vanilla, strawberry,
peanut, cream, caramel, cookies, straciatella, Banoffee 2,5 €/ball menu
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